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CTN Thanks All Those Who Make the Program a Success 
 
In this season of Thanksgiving, Catch the Next, Inc., would like to extend our appreciation to our CTN familia 
who have made this program so successful.  
We are indebted to the commitment of our CTN Board of Directors and Advisory Board for supporting our 
organization designed to improve the educational outcomes of Latinos and other underserved students. In 
particular, we want to highlight our board chair, Dr. Rogelio Saenz, and our advisory board chair, Dr. Patricia 
Gandara. We are also grateful for the vision and leadership of Dr. Maria Martha Chavez, our CEO. 
We are thankful for the leadership at each of our colleges, from the Presidents to the administrators leading our 
efforts. Your vision and faith in our program have led to the success of your students. We are thankful for 
instructors and staff who believe in the program and offer much more than knowledge to their students. They 

offer them validation and motivation, but most of all, they care. 
We are thankful for our students, who often against the odds, have proven that 
success is possible with hard work, determination, and support from familia 
(family).  
We are grateful for the CTN Leadership Team: Dr. Anna Alaniz, Juan Higa, Debra 
McBeath, Dr. Erin Doran, Dr. Stacy Ybarra, Mario Morin, Dr.  Richard Armenta, 
Allegra Villarreal, Dr. Rafael Castillo, Alfredo Torres and also our Leadership 
Fellows: Dr. Yolanda Reyna, Dr. Dan Rodriguez, Diane Lerma, Ron Perez, 
Antonio Garza, and Mary Elston from Palo Alto College; Olga Eckert, Ariel 
Flores, Rosa Alvarez, Alejandra Polcik, Samantha Ackers, Megan Diaz, Anne 

Fletcher, Cynthia Cantu, Lillian Huerta, Vidal Almanza, and Helen Dailey from Austin Community College; 
Angelica Cerda, Florinda Rodriguez, Esmeralda Macias, Dr. Juan Ramirez, Rosa Gutierrez, Jonathan Bell, Jon 
Herrin and Darrial Reynolds from South Texas College; and Dr. Joan Jaimes, Dr. Mona Aldana-Ramirez, Laurie 
Coleman, and  Yon Hui Bell from San Antonio College.   
We are thankful for the Scholars, Authors and Community Leadership Mentors who work with us on our 
professional development Institutes and Webinars.  
We were also so grateful for the opportunity to gather once again in person with veteran and new instructors at 
our annual Foundational and Fall Seminars, and are looking forward to meeting again in the spring. 
Finally, we would like to recognize both our current and former CTN Sponsors and Partners: -the Greater Texas 
Foundation, The Meadows Foundation, The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, The University of 
Texas Department of Educational Leadership and Policy, the UT Division of Diversity and Community 
Engagement, The UT Dana Center, the Trellis Foundation, the Raul Tijerina Jr. Foundation, Communities 
Foundation of Texas, Austin Community Foundation, the City of Austin, The Bank of America, Invest in Others- 
African American Financial Advisors, Texas Education Research Center, Simple Generosity/Target Circle, HEB, 
the Austin Better Business Bureau, Bexar County/Maestro Entrepreneur Center, and  Hispanic Impact 
Fund/Austin Community Foundation The generosity and dedication by each of these is a testament to our 
program’s success. 
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SAC Ascender Club Officers Host Friendsgiving Dinner and Show 

SAC’s Ascender Student Club officers hosted a Friendsgiving Dinner and Show for Ascender students, faculty 
and staff, and their families on November 24.  It was held in the evening at the SAC Scobee Planetarium, where 
over 40 attendees watched the show “The Sky Tonight,” which takes the audience on a live tour of the wonders 
of the San Antonio sky. Afterward, attendees enjoyed a potluck meal of turkey, dressing, and all the trimmings. 
The dessert table was the best! Attendees also brought canned goods for the SAC Advocacy Center’s “The Store.” 
The event was sponsored by SAC’s Teaching and Learning Center under the direction of Dr. Joan Jaímes, who 
commented, “The events wouldn’t have been possible without all the work by Professors Davis and Bunch.” 

    
 

Two SAC Ascender Students Win Scholarship Competition 
SAC Ascender Psychology students, Cynthia Bennet and Shonda 
Bryce, each won a $500 scholarship for their entries in the poster 
and essay scholarship competition at the 3rd Annual Library 
Common Read. The San Antonio College Library hosted the event 
with the book Tell Me Who You Are by Priya Vulchi & Winona 
Guo. The event provided a shared experience for students by 
bringing the campus community together to attend various events 
and talk about racial literacy (It's not just talking about a book). 
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There was intellectual and community engagement where students were part of a campus-wide dialogue and 
witnessed civility in action.  They were able to hear and explore different views and experiences, practice radical 
listening, and articulate their story.  

 

STC Starr Campus Celebrates 10th Noche de Familia 
 
South Texas College Starr Campus celebrated its 10th Noche de Familia on October 20th. The Ascender scholars 
and their families enjoyed a delicious meal and a game of Loteria. Students decorated the table centerpieces and 
acted as hosts in the celebration. The keynote speaker was Eulogio Torres, a Starr County Special Education 
teacher and former Ascender alumni. He spoke about his experience in the program and his educational journey. 
At the ceremony, December graduates were also hooded. 

 
 
 

Dallas College Hosts Noche de Familia on Several Campuses 
Dallas College held three Noche de Familia events on different campuses. At the Garland Center on November 
9th, the speakers were Instructors Carlos Contreras and Fransico Obregon. At the Eastfield Campus on November 
10, the speaker was STC Starr Campus alumni, Farrah Guerrero. At the Mountain View Campus on November 
1, the speaker was Dr. Beatriz Joseph. For all three nights together, there was a total of 150 people attending. At 
all three events, chicken enchiladas with rice and mini churro bites for dessert were served.  While loteria and a 
host of other games were available each night, at Mountain View everyone played Loteria to close out the night. 
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Save the Date for Ascender Spring Seminar 
Registration is now open for CTN’s Spring Seminar which will be held on March 30th and 31st at Palo Alto 
College in San Antonio. Go to  https://guestlist.co/events/725007 to register. More details will be provided 
soon. 

https://guestlist.co/events/725007
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Meet CTN’s New Peer Mentor, Omar Valerio-Jimenez 
Omar Valerio-Jiménez, Professor of History, was born in Matamoros, Tamaulipas, and grew up in Taft, Corpus 
Christi, and Edinburg, Texas. After graduating from MIT, he worked as an engineer for five years before attending 
UCLA, where he obtained his master’s and doctorate degrees. He has taught courses on borderlands, Latinas/os, 
immigration, race/ethnicity, and the American West at universities in California, Iowa, New York, and Texas.  

His first book, River of Hope: Forging Identity and Nation in the Rio Grande 
Borderlands (Duke University Press, 2013), explores state formation and cultural 
change along the Mexico-United States border during the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. He is a co-editor of The Latina/o Midwest Reader (University of Illinois Press, 
2017) an interdisciplinary anthology that examines the history, education, literature, art, 
and politics of Latinas/os in the Midwest. He is also a co-editor of Major Problems in 
Latina/o History (Cengage Learning, 2014), which contains scholarly essays and 
primary sources on the migration and racialization experiences of various Latino 
populations. His current book project, “Remembering Conquest: Mexican Americans, 
Memory, and Citizenship,” analyzes the ways in which memories of the U.S.-Mexico 
War have shaped Mexican Americans’ civil rights struggles, writing, oral discourse, and 

public rituals. His next project explores the efforts of scholars to challenge the omissions and negative 
characterizations of Mexican Americans in public school textbooks of several U.S. Southwestern states. 
His articles and essays focus on Chicana/o history, gender, comparative racializations, political economy, and 
Latina/o studies. In addition to publishing articles in the Journal of Women’s History, the Journal of American 
Ethnic History, Estudios Mexicanos/Mexican Studies, Southwestern Historical Quarterly, and the Annals of Iowa, 
he has written anthology chapters on Tejanos in the U.S. Civil War, border corridos, Spanish-Mexican women, 
U.S.-Mexico borderlands culture, the U.S.-Mexico War, and immigration. His journal article, “Racializing 
Mexican Immigrants in the Heartland: Iowa’s Early Mexican Communities, 1880-1930,” (in Annals of Iowa) won 
the 2017 Dorothy Schwieder Prize for Best Article in Midwestern History by the Midwestern History Association 
and the 2017 Mildred Throne-Charles Aldrich Award for most significant journal article on Iowa history by the 
State Historical Society of Iowa. His article, “Refuting History Fables: Collective Memories, Mexican Texans, 
and Texas History,” examines the efforts of Mexican American civil rights activists to change the depiction of 
Tejanos in the state’s textbooks during the 1930s. This article was awarded the 2020 H. Bailey Carroll Award for 
Best Article in the Southwestern Historical Quarterly by the Texas State History Association. His most recent 
article, “Borderlands History in the Southwestern Historical Quarterly,” appeared in the April 2022 issue of the 
Southwestern Historical Quarterly. 
+ 
Among his university and professional service are promoting the humanities, increasing diversity in the academy, 
and providing student mentorship. He has been involved in several public humanities projects on Greater Mexico 
by engaging university students with public history projects on immigration and borderlands history, and 
participating in workshops for public school teachers. As a former first-generation university student, he is 
dedicated to mentoring first-generation and underrepresented college students, and to increasing the diversity of 
university student and faculty populations. 

https://www.dukeupress.edu/river-of-hope
https://www.dukeupress.edu/river-of-hope
https://dsps.lib.uiowa.edu/latino-midwest/
https://www.cengage.com/c/major-problems-in-latina-o-history-1e-valerio-jim%C3%A9nez?filterBy=Higher-Education
https://www.cengage.com/c/major-problems-in-latina-o-history-1e-valerio-jim%C3%A9nez?filterBy=Higher-Education
https://www.academia.edu/22407674/Racializing_Mexican_Immigrants_in_Iowas_Early_Mexican_Communities
https://www.academia.edu/22407674/Racializing_Mexican_Immigrants_in_Iowas_Early_Mexican_Communities
https://www.academia.edu/42803234/Refuting_History_Fables_Collective_Memories_Mexican_Texans_and_Texas_History
https://www.academia.edu/42803234/Refuting_History_Fables_Collective_Memories_Mexican_Texans_and_Texas_History
https://www.tshaonline.org/awards/h-bailey-carroll-award-for-best-article-in-the-southwestern-historical-quarterly
https://www.tshaonline.org/awards/h-bailey-carroll-award-for-best-article-in-the-southwestern-historical-quarterly
https://www.tshaonline.org/publications/shq-april-2022
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CTN’s Journal of Ideas and Pedagogy Calls for Submissions 
CTN is seeking submissions for its Spring 2023 issue focusing on Best Practices, Best Teaching Moments, 
Program Data, Short fiction, poetry, and essays dealing with national issues. The deadline for submission is 
February 28, 2023, or until the issue fills. 
Submissions should be works previously unpublished in North America. Please use Times New Roman font 12 
points. All submissions should be double-spaced except poetry, which should be single-spaced. 
A short cover letter with a brief bio of 100 to 150 words that could be used should we publish the work should also 
be submitted. All submissions should be your original work. Please inform us of a simultaneous submission and 
email us immediately if the work is accepted elsewhere. Please email the submission to 
Journalofideasandpedagogy@catchthenext.org. 
A wide range of voices will be welcomed. Our response time averages four weeks, though it might be longer in 
exceptional circumstances. Your work will be given every consideration. 
Submissions are accepted in the following categories: 
FICTION 

CTN publishes original literary fiction characterized by a n  interest in language, t h e  development of 
distinctive settings, compelling conflict, and complex, unique characters. Submit one story or up to three 
short shorts (500-1,000 words each). Due to limited space, we do not consider longer stories and novellas. 
We reserve the right to reject any work of art.  

PEDAGOGY 
CTN publishes high-quality articles dealing specifically with genre-related best practices and literary 
criticism. Articles dealing with the integration of novels and interpretative analysis will be given 
consideration, and issues with higher education, particularly in the area of counseling, pedagogy, and 
action research, will be considered as all articles are sent for peer review.  

mailto:Journalofideasandpedagogy@catchthenext.org
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POETRY 
CTN publishes original poetry of the highest caliber:  informal personal narratives, prose, and lyrical and formal 
poems. Poetry may be culturally rooted, but definitely aspirational, inspirational, intelligent, well-crafted, 
inventive, edgy, gutsy, and punchy poetry. 
All submissions should be your original work. Submissions should be in 12 pt. Times New Roman, single-spaced 
50 to 60 lines.  Submit three to five poems in a single document.  All rights revert to the author upon 
publication.  For any questions, contact: 
 Fernando Esteban Flores at:  Fernando.Flores@catchthenext.org 

NONFICTION 
CTN publishes distinctive topical essays and personal creative nonfiction of any kind; this includes 
pieces that might fit into the memoir, travel, and historical nonfiction categories. We are not an academic 
journal and publish for a general readership. Above all, we are interested in publishing nonfiction that 
surprises and intrigues us. Submit one or three shorter essays (500-1,000 words each). 

INTERVIEWS  
CTN will publish interviews with writers of all kinds. Please query us at CTN for a proposal for an individual 
interview.  

REVIEWS AND REVIEW ESSAYS  
CTN publishes reviews of current fiction, poetry, and nonfiction books, especially those from writers 
with an innovative approach to the subject matter. Several related works may be reviewed at length in a 
review essay that engages critical issues inappropriate to a single review. We are always in search of new 
reviewers. Please query us at Journalofideasandpedagogy@catchthenext.org. On the possibility of a 
particular review or review essay, specify your credentials for the review. 

TRANSLATIONS  
CTN welcomes English translations of all genres from other languages, in which case brief biographies of 
the authors and translators should be included. Translators must have permission from the authors before 
submitting. 

VISUAL ART  
CTN accepts visual art submissions, photography included, by invitation only. 

 
CONTACT EDITORIAL STAFF  

Erin.Doran@catchthenext.org 
rafaelcastillo920@gmail.com 

Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org 
Fernando.Flores@catchthenext.org 
Alfredo.torres@catchthenext.org 

 

CTN’s Poetry Editor, Fernando Flores, Publishes in Two Locations 
CTN’s Poetry Editor for the Journal of Ideas and Pedagogy, Fernando Esteban Flores, 
published an article in the San Antonio Express News in October titled “Commentary: 
The Prickly Pear in T.S. Eliot’s ‘The Waste Land.’” In the article he reflects upon his 
first reading on the poem and its meaning today. The article can be found here: 
https://www.expressnews.com/opinion/commentary/article/Commentary-The-Prickly-

Pear-in-T-S-Eliot-s-17531093.php 
Also Flores’ poetry was included in the anthology, Lone Star Poetry: Championing 
Texas Verse, Community, and Hunger Relief, which is available thru Kallisto Gaia 
Press. This anthology includes 90 poems by 42 poets on many topics, in many forms, 

mailto:Fernando.Flores@catchthenext.org
mailto:Journalofideasandpedagogy@catchthenext.org
mailto:Erin.Doran@catchthenext.org
mailto:rafaelcastillo920@gmail.com
mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
mailto:Fernando.Flores@catchthenext.org
mailto:Alfredo.torres@catchthenext.org
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and from many locations across Texas, the United States, and the globe. A portion of the proceeds goes to 
"Feeding Texas"--a network of 21 food banks. Here is the pathway to purchasing: 
https://www.texaspoetryassignment.org/publications or www.kallistogaiapress.org/shop 

 

CTN Consultant, Alfredo Torres, Publishes in CCHR 
CTN Consultant, Alfredo Torres Jr., published a fictional short story titled, “The Sacrifice” 
in the Spring 2022 issue of the Community College Humanities Review (CCHR). The 
CCHR is a bi-annual publication of the Community College Humanities Association 
(CCHA). CCHA serves as a catalyst for defining the issues which face humanities faculty 
and administrators today and is dedicated to preserving and strengthening the humanities 
in two-year colleges. The goal of the journal is to highlight the scholarly and creative work 
of community college humanities faculty.  

 

 

 

 

SAC Provides Extra Help for Student Applying for S.N.A.P. 
SAC is committed to student success! SAC students have extra help applying for S.N.A.P. services which include 
assistance for food, health care, and more on campus at the Student Advocacy Center. For more information call 
210-486-1111. 

State Commission Proposes New Model for Community College Funding 
State funding for Texas community colleges, long distributed based mostly on student credit hours, would reward 
institutions for helping students transfer, graduate and move into high-demand fields under a new model proposed 
by a state commission. The recommendations, in a report released Thursday by the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board, would, if approved by state legislators, create a much more outcomes-focused approach that 
is expected to result in more funding, especially for small and rural community colleges. 

The proposal has widespread support among community college leaders who believe the move would markedly 
increase state allocations and aid dollars to their institutions and help them build capacity to meet the workforce 
training needs of the state’s growing population. 
The recommendations could have a major impact on the state’s 50 community college districts. Funding would 
be tied to student success metrics, including the number of degrees and certificates awarded, the number of 
credentials earned in high-demand fields, transfer rates to four-year universities, and the number of students 
completing dual-credit courses 

College News 

https://www.texaspoetryassignment.org/publications?fbclid=IwAR09ueW7k-zuzOdvm2FzbDLSYjSbdajkowN8snqQXXnx1_iUQeN0DOy-GTM
http://www.kallistogaiapress.org/shop
http://reportcenter.highered.texas.gov/meeting/advisory-committee-supporting-documents/txcccf-final-report-to-the-88th-legislature/
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Ascender - Professional Development Opportunities  
The following are student professional development opportunities, including scholarships, internships, articles to read and 
student success opportunities. If you would like to share an opportunity, please email at stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org 
  
Thank You, 
Stacy Ybarra Evans 
Catch The Next 
  

Student Opportunities  
Date Activity Activity Description 
11/26/2022 Dream Scholarship Now you have more time to work on your #TheDreamUS #Scholarship 

application!  
Visit http://thedream.us to get started! 

11/26/2022 FAFSA STUDENTS! You can now fill out the FREE application for FAFSA. The deadline 
to apply is June 30th, 2023! #FAFSA #application #students #college #funds 
Apply here: https://studentaid.gov 

12/1/2022 HACU Scholarships HACU Scholarships Deadline December 
https://www.hacu.net/hacu/Scholarships.asp 

12/1/2022 UT Austin Summer 
Research Programs 

UT Austin Summer Research Programs 
https://ugs.utexas.edu/our/conduct/summer  

 

 

HACU Accepting 
Applications for 

Scholarship Program 
Deadlines Approaching! HACU is 
accepting applications for the 2022-
23 Scholarship Program. For details 
on #scholarships, eligibility, and to 
apply, click the link below. 
http://bit.ly/2Fk203N 

 

 

Student Resources 
 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/TheDreamUS?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Scholarship?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/y4LT3nl1ia
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FAFSA?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/application?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/students?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/college?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/funds?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/2dvleL4204
https://ugs.utexas.edu/our/conduct/summer
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=scholarships&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6994297353046302721
http://bit.ly/2Fk203N
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Biden Announces Targeted Student Debt Cancellation 
President Biden announced targeted student debt cancellation for borrowers with loans held by the Department 

of Education.  Borrowers with annual income during the pandemic of 
under $125,000 (for individuals) or under $250,000 (for married couples 
or heads of households) who received a Pell Grant for college are eligible 
for up to $20,000 in cancellation.  Borrowers who met those income 
standards but did not receive a Pell Grant are eligible for up to $10,000 
in relief. More than 43 million people have federal student debt, with an 
average balance of $37,667.  Nearly one-third of borrowers owe less than 
$10,000, and about half owe less than $20,000.  According to estimates, 
the President’s plan would erase the federal student debt of roughly 20 
million individuals. 
Coinciding with the President’s announcement, the Department 
announced a final extension of the pause on student loan repayment, 
interest, and collections through December 31, 2022.  Borrowers should 
plan to resume payments in January 2023. The Department will be 

launching a simple application, which was available in early October. Once a borrower completes the application, 
they can expect relief within 4-6 weeks. Everyone who is eligible is encouraged to file an application.  
 

Get Schooled Creates New Landing Page Geared to Young People 
Get Schooled, a partner in the Future Focused TX campaign and national, digital nonprofit, has been housing the 
Digital Advising Resource Bundles for the last two years. As the campaign's expert on student-facing content and 
resources they will be transitioning the campaign to a new landing page that is made specifically for young 
people in Texas. This student-friendly content landing page will highlight state-specific content, as well as Get 
Schooled's national content and supports, to help young people in Texas get to college and apply for financial aid. 

CHECK IT OUT HERE! 

City Year Applications Available for Mid-Year Positions 
City Year is now hiring for Mid-Year positions for the 2022-2023 service year, with service starting in either 
October or January. City Year is in 29 cities across the U.S. including Dallas and San Antonio. At the core of 
City Year’s work are 3,000 young and diverse leaders who dedicate a year or more of their lives to serve students 
in schools. City Year is contributing to a clearer and bolder vision of what public schools can and should be for 
all children: places of learning, exploration and risk-taking, where every student feels connected to the school 
community; where data informs practices that promote student growth and achievement; and where all students 
have access to positive relationships and personalized learning environments that encourage them to persevere 
through challenges, build on their strengths and thrive. 
You can learn more about the Mid-Year service opportunity and apply 
here: https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-
member/ 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDIuNjMxNjM0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD90PTM4cyZ1dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0mdj1kQkxIeVhhZWZ4ZyJ9.MUdkb3-NakNVoMPE58U-YsT9kafNgai5WWqwM9CDOCM/s/638570316/br/143478522477-l
https://cyfb004.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OQ+113/cYfb004/VVzCT93kSrlnW32PLxs5_qdhCW5_BCzp4RSFCYN4zFKLw2-TkQV1-WJV7Cg-K0W1qY1nP2t9dVWW3L-NVn38MdWLW70GmNl1kmn9KW7FDyXb7NcF9fW3zqqCd456CZKW2DJ5Lj7-ySg-W7FyQMQ2ftF_RW92Rck68ky1hDW3JWY2h6lZ4hTW1gPgj-1Rry55W85PnKX86P62HW5Z8GWR7KyQVYW3518Kd6LLF9vW7XD6vc8fZP10W2Yxxjm3891X1W97333f8NQ4RqW9c9Vjb7Vh6lDW1c5P0_1XJqH9W4SQfZ723750QW212twg1Vtd-GW8l5mY23gFrsYM_28rsl-1Cs22q1
https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-member/
https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-member/
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Texas OnCourse Delays Release of Online TASFA 
Texas OnCourse is delaying the release of the online TASFA. To ensure all TASFA students can begin 
their financial aid applications when they open in October, students should continue to use the paper 
TASFA during this year’s financial aid cycle. The paper TASFA  opened October 1, and we encourage 
students to complete it as early as possible. Remember that the priority deadline for financial aid is 
January 15, 2023. We will launch the online application at a later date. We’ll provide online training, 
product demos, and a downloadable toolkit for Texas educators once the online TASFA is closer to 
completion. Be sure you’re signed up for emails from Texas OnCourse to learn about these opportunities.  

Until then, check out a few helpful resources to support you this year:  

• The Financial Aid Graduation Requirement   
• Financial Aid Basics for Counselors  
• Are You Ready to Help Texas Students with FAFSA/TASFA?  
• Is the TASFA Right for Your Students? 
• Understanding TASFA Eligibility  

Website Offers Best Scholarships for Latino Students 
Scholarships are a great way to pay for college without the obligation to repay funds. Maximizing scholarship 
potential can be especially useful for Latino students, who on average received less in institutional grants than 
their white counterparts in 2016, according to a statistical brief from UnidosUS. 
There are hundreds of organizations that recognize this financial gap and offer scholarships specifically for Latino 
college students with the aim of making a college education more accessible and affordable. Here’s where you 
can start your search and apply for a few of the best scholarships for Latino students: 
https://www.bankrate.com/loans/student-loans/scholarships-for-latino-students/ 
 
 

Resources Available for Students and Families to Complete FAFSA 
The White House Hispanic Prosperity Initiative has a resources webpage to help students and families complete 
their FAFSA form. The Department’s Federal Student Aid (FSA) office is urging students to file the FAFSA form 
to help defray, and in some cases completely cover, the costs of their postsecondary education. FSA has made it 
easier than ever for students and families to access resources at StudentAid.gov and via the myStudentAid mobile 
application using a computer, tablet, or mobile phone. 
 

2023-24 Free Application for FAFSA Launches 
The 2023-24 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA®) launched on October 1. New and returning 
students who plan to attend college between July 1, 2023, and June 30, 2024, should complete the FAFSA form 
as soon as possible.  The Department provides more than $112 million in grants, loans, and work-study funding 
annually to help students pay for higher education.  Many state governments, postsecondary institutions, and 

https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QTZc5nCTJV3Zsc37CgD9TW7lgVrj4tpZ_zVfpvZ97Z_k0jW5-gQdh91jz1-W1j_5M97cc4qWW36k7g88Czn0nW7y5Yqv4PJb4FW7bvtkL6-8tTnW7gjxNy6x6mhvW2Rc5x67lkSCfW62vP8f4K2p4WW28bRl_1S7MjbN4gDxCmR8mcfW87V7Hk1YY6DlW7JqsyH4-dbSMW8fKpW58GyVdTW6pcy_P4vJP83W368msd5MnKjPW8sl0wP3p0FVpN6qtb-rNPj-kW5jb1vx1Y8Z1nW2pWG4w4HhwL6W99wGdp8Kb1q6VXZTMW9k1SB0N72kRQxcg00yV_zYl58t6yGkMfWFqnQ3PwMW5dBCH25KJK7WW9382yt1qR6cGW789NZ98wkqMNW6NPmh58WCCgBW5kfhtn88hrnkW6wkQwr6v-4mW388Z1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT_h3q3pBV1-WJV7CgN-FW27bD6G3h8HPLW1dQGNL1P_lJCW6V68R42kMS_SVStWh56Z-fz_W4CZjyS2m-nLjW34WrY22KlmV6W4DcWzX71_ZQ1W1y2N614dSDnxW2bXh7y4SQ144W708Tqp2XlLYTW1JYHZ74P9972W7Z1G5F4lC3lJW1DB5wj2XgRlmVtJ3f21M-mlKW4wGtk794K_ZMW4J5985196zwNW8sjdzY8Kn5tdN3jvyr44KmF1W2W25Bn38fPwhW21sTM_64sdxlW5_lJ647PhCKLW272hGS6v8mKqW7DXs8y3dQMdcW3_WqDR2VgcrxW7C22gG4V8XT_MTNtphx8c3YW237x4C1gQ3xmN1SqdsgQ8V7QW4Rtwcr1DBG3dW256C466BHT7K3kdc1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QTZc5nCTJV3Zsc37CgQ7wW3NyY2C59GWtLW8MsDXK69jby7W8SWWkK6-QT3NW2WR5qH648Z1QW28M4rT2wZ-c3W6vWBH364jbqbW51p9c41cwjZjW6LgdHy219BpnW8tF9S348YVldW1DNpcW5w1L2pW435wS_6TfP33W5lg44v8STFrMW5V0pMB8R-0MnW5F--0l6clFjNN34_ckYnpz4FN4ZhzJtdm45vN2THwPK-gGG7W57vc2v7-XtwkW9cSb3v55tK1yN7gWH9Q2HwsnW4FsTdz6NvfS0W1lJWgn3kyQshVyS-Fn6YcqnzW1MlnWr7NqPKBW5RDKQt4trfZRW28Dxtj5NPFJ-W3NYy5l1WgY5pW4bnS-_6z6sstW7w8MqW4DRY_0W4WRlLJ6l-ckJW2N7M8N4ly4ThW5FZzcK6mL4Kw3cGL1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT_h3q3pBV1-WJV7CgNtxVm0J015yVfrJW7l7rYD4dXdqlW94r9Tg14-g0-W42MvFZ66HYtpW4fDjKp1N6krFW2DVKXN7g3RZ2W5rRY5q5z-mDxW8VNmRl7HXwdYW2b1CzB4Y87YPVfK_8G6zwdBBW2v_F9s67h_5VW1c6cqQ6r_3KcW6VPS_x4Q0NyxW4zPQGk1xglr2W4hfV056rPQglW6n-NCb4ZcXPDVXvjkd2FklYSW6RYQw58nYbBDW64wBWs8DbdyKW9c-bg24F-dt-W92Gy3J4JQ75nW3QYf8S1vrSqVW3V3mf_7FPd-nW3-3NSs7k9gJJW8d64LK8PDfSLW55gRLd3pnyr0W6g1tDT6TCmjmW8JlFSy2wKQLJW7cqcvy2dQ14JW1360Rs5kFFf13q781
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT-_3q3phV1-WJV7CgL0RW4FSMz97QqT4PW5zNHKj1-yZsqV1MWq37GYM5pW2zHYcF6gy4r1W4c2zJ-7G85MpW8zbMSx5FyK1YW6kcnx29ccDRgW5276DT5pvJcRW8p3rSW2WwST3W6pC5gS12SPfzW1_Cg8y3T0rgmW4ycJDr3rN6PwW62_7YB2SR7lgV_xhV35KFDMYW8sB9dW5kjgFHW8NvbT_1rt1sqW1-hRQX1d67GPW352ktb3nG_5yW8CtWh06Y9KMgW2bWsS02tCX5BW1n3PT-6wCWjrW97gWHr5x3R21W1sWWz87k8bXTW5HNh-j3sS5bTN1-gTtD6W0xTW1fZQ751x06SdW33HPW491fTBtW8-14bR7Pb31g39r61
https://www.unidosus.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/financingstudent_loans_brief_32519.pdf
https://www.bankrate.com/loans/student-loans/scholarships-for-latino-students/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNDg5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NpdGVzLmVkLmdvdi9oaXNwYW5pYy1pbml0aWF0aXZlLzMwNTQtMi8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.6MW28oCgaTtZS9Xi05Y_x9MGeEnSrFFeIaPiFqWb-xg/s/638570316/br/103957627079-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNDg5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.wa_dpgnhi5WEk2QYk39Jd4F7Omtp5qMJY0vhLyCHBxE/s/638570316/br/103957627079-l
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private organizations also use FAFSA information to determine their financial aid.  To access these funds, 
students must complete the FAFSA form (see FAFSA process infographic).  

To assist students and families in the process, the Department’s Federal Student Aid (FSA) office has been sharing 
helpful tips @FAFSA, including “7 Things You Need Before Filling Out the FAFSA Form,” “8 Steps to 
Completing the FAFSA Form,” and “15 Myths We’re Busting About the FAFSA Process.”  

Students and parents may complete the FAFSA form online at FAFSA.gov.  
 

TWC and THECB Update  CREWS Application 
The Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) and the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) have 
completed a rewrite of the Texas CREWS (Consumer Resource for Education and Workforce Statistics) 
application. The updates include a new Spanish language option, a more intuitive workflow, improved navigation, 
and the addition of career schools. The application is now smartphone and tablet friendly. https://txcrews.org/ 
 

Organization Offers Resources for Financial Literacy 
Annuity.org believes when students learn financial literacy at an early age it helps them to make astute decisions 
about their personal finances, smart financial behavior leads to financially secure lives. Now, more than ever, is 
a great time for students to hone in on this skill while they are learning from home. Their site covers things 
like:   Budgeting -Filling out a FAFSA request for college and financially planning for your future and more. 
Please take a look at our student resource here: www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/stu+dents/ 

 

Nonprofit Provides Free Mental Health Support to Children and Teens 
Wonders & Worries is a Texas-based nonprofit that provides free, professional mental health support to children 
and teens during a parent’s serious, physical illness. Parents dealing with a cancer diagnosis, TBI, stroke, heart 
condition, neurological condition, or other physical illnesses and traumatic injuries often don’t know how to talk 
about their diagnosis and its impact on the family.  
Wonders & Worries’ free programs ensure children and teens can reach their full potential, despite a parent’s 
serious illness.  They do this by leading children through an evidence-based and copyrighted Six-Session Illness 
Education and Coping Curriculum led by healthcare professionals. 
Services are always free and offered in English and Spanish at 5 Texas locations and virtually in the Greater 
Austin, Greater San Antonio, and Greater Houston areas. They also operate a national helpline: 844-WE-
WONDER (1-844-939-6633) available Monday – Thursday 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM, where parents can receive a 
free consultation, from one of our child life specialists, on how to talk with and support kids impacted by adult 
illness. Additionally, they have several resources available for professionals and parents on their website. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvZmFmc2EtcHJvY2Vzcy5wbmc_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.eO0Bqjb1JuU6e8ljDXml_urOXyIkOv9B1xOIbudfTks/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL2ZhZnNhP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.qookcGx4oMndxyZHHOZXFkqfSiywXDaiQkmPfHsqTPo/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L2FydGljbGVzL3RoaW5ncy15b3UtbmVlZC1mb3ItZmFmc2EvP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.PgV19PPOzeTpu5a6iuCkh2Z4JPe7PNIg5B-_1AJ2eik/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L2FydGljbGVzL3N0ZXBzLXRvLWNvbXBsZXRlLWZhZnNhLWZvcm0vP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.KR4J4jHdIODYYW5SpkZRt3fQhB2QWdKMrUsGBRc9B8s/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L2FydGljbGVzL3N0ZXBzLXRvLWNvbXBsZXRlLWZhZnNhLWZvcm0vP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.KR4J4jHdIODYYW5SpkZRt3fQhB2QWdKMrUsGBRc9B8s/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L2FydGljbGVzL2ZhZnNhLW15dGhzLz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.CPZV3XsXKAZFR6oRNoWlJqBIfqrhBnyqW0LWQMmYqgM/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MzAuNjQ0NzA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292L2gvYXBwbHktZm9yLWFpZC9mYWZzYT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.5SQ1-Q2FrFArvAzFyQg-TTqtfGiwGbcmsv84DLc2aRI/s/638570316/br/144985765695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTAuMzY3Mzk5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3Yy50ZXhhcy5nb3YvbmV3cy90ZXhhcy1jcmV3cy11cGRhdGUtbWFrZXMtaXQtZWFzaWVyLXByb3NwZWN0aXZlLWNvbGxlZ2Utc3R1ZGVudHMtbWFrZS1yaWdodC1jaG9pY2UifQ.NO7lD8AmyB5A5rjpZ5KYRHKIm4vBk5m3K2NrDVUFbF4/s/1475134889/br/99725119426-l
https://txcrews.org/
http://www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/stu+dents/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779912069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tklORUxDis%2BXFgsOLSsHndm889BJjNbe5RAifgjweEU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3ywbEswhA%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779912069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BpW6kwqkcdYkhHODcKKyyqxuvlWP9sGzbBgze7uK2CU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2Fhelpline%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3x9tzFvxQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vJpvge1j7%2F5IR77zqc8MMH%2BkshW%2BlrWDcpbbRR0d0GU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2Fhelpline%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3x9tzFvxQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vJpvge1j7%2F5IR77zqc8MMH%2BkshW%2BlrWDcpbbRR0d0GU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Ffor-professionals%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vnniv1qPxKwxCRmxu7wMq7NJ4ije6Da3EQZU3SF49RI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Ffor-parents%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779931994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wVqyJr%2BetgQJ%2Bk9v%2B%2B0MGkG6R%2FvAswCzxH1XvjUKd%2FA%3D&reserved=0
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Ascender - Professional Development Opportunities 
  
The following professional development opportunities highlight Ascender grant and funding opportunities, conference 
opportunities, and information for theory, research and practice. I encourage you to forward any information that would provide 
wonderful opportunities to our team or students by emailing me at stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org. 
  
Thank You, 
Stacy Ybarra Evans 
Catch The Next 
  

Staff Opportunities  
Date Activity Activity Description 
11/26/2022 Stipend Activity National Endowment for Humanities Grant  - $6,000 award 

Deadline 9/2023 
Link: https://www.neh.gov/sites/default/files/inline-
files/Summer%20Stipends%202022%20and%202023.pdf  

11/26/2022 Conference 
Scholarship NISOD Conference Scholarship  -Opens in January 2023 -

https://www.nisod.org/face-to-face/conference/faculty-scholarships/ 
11/26/2022 Conference 

Submission 
National Conference on Undergraduate Research 
Deadline to submit: 11/30/2022 
https://www.uwec.edu/ncur/  

11/26/2022 Journal 
Submission 

International Journal of Teaching and Learning in Higher Education 

Open Manuscript Submission: https://www.isetl.org/ijtlhe/submit-manuscript/ 

11/25/2022 Conference 
Submission 

Lilly Conference on Evidence Based Teaching and Learning 
Austin, Texas - Deadline to submit 1/10/2023 

https://www.lillyconferences-tx.com/ 
 
 

Future Focused Offers Free Videos to Share with Students 
Video is an exciting way to engage students in the college process! And, we've created hundreds of videos on 
every step they need to take. Many live within the Future Focused TX Digital Advising Resources on our site, 
but they also all live on the Get Schooled YouTube channel with more uploaded every week! We make it easy 
to embed videos in your classroom presentations and curriculum, or share directly with students! 

 

Professional Opportunities 
 

about:blank
about:blank
about:blank
https://www.neh.gov/sites/default/files/inline-files/Summer%20Stipends%202022%20and%202023.pdf
https://www.neh.gov/sites/default/files/inline-files/Summer%20Stipends%202022%20and%202023.pdf
https://www.nisod.org/face-to-face/conference/faculty-scholarships/
https://www.uwec.edu/ncur/
https://www.isetl.org/ijtlhe/submit-manuscript/
https://www.lillyconferences-tx.com/
https://cyfb004.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OQ+113/cYfb004/VVJCTp3Dk289W62Ssph1d2MrYW5_BCzp4QLR0DN7jDJvJ8WvSGV7Wycr7CgYv5W71xFrz6VyrbzW3mRQbY8b87Y-W5nDs7V1pJ_W3W5ryzcg5lb-LSMXWk9GrTDxkW5s92ZM8Pd8jsW8Rh-VR8x1RR0N2bSgwJNSyWsW3k0wrF3PR91KW2R_GZQ5-377HW3jvrfd3VtDllN6114RLQSvynVmQXkJ8Z470MW741Znw1WQMvFW308R4h1d9YL4N8shD9NlllfsVVrzbb5wTjm9W1FPrrD9dFQ5SW7xHN4g2kTxMQW95HhY_8Sk-h_W6nkjyS2VXTGDW6bMRNs2Ft7V2W8RZx7L5KZl8dW46YMP13tWVdlN3YC60rWHNpQVjpYs94X-kRQW6BWGkX8D11GsW34tHGM86f0kkW6vWCQ697MgVMW4wcwHg2vPfG9W1XPVRg80XSBmW8QVqWQ8zvKp4N5Yy7PqRsvrdVZPZhL7Z_Ys6VksbFN8kzFTZW7Fs06z8cNDwfW2CKYnZ3fF7szW2fS1Gy151tTDW2wqcP-5Bf5n7W58RXTS5RYgfCW83Qzcx5h-fLlW42N1V44x9DjrW6C768P3l6GN9MYM56-jLl7kN1-sF4WK9q8cW3xMbtB29VLFrV1hGww8Rb2xDW4jSp7-5lMVzrW42Fnbg5dQvNbW5HkcZb5vXnBjW1gkhT98bPDLbW3YqNkb3WnmQXN80h6D97Fk4KW40-wGz1LM8HHW4ZPSnQ6Zcd4XV61ZcL1QY_xdVnNXb25Q5kLtW8gWjVd873GfWW2ptXNF4YLVjZW6P8ZBH8f7g5KW2fDjBz813M3dW4bvT2n1WwhzPW7vQyvJ5TTkN_W7VKcn31p4ghMW1wDbyZ3X3BpgW2PGVHF495dJVVK-vqd3mq3sMV_Mv4y8yTScZW1_1j4v1q6sg3N1sgvPDblh3cVjmvGc26W8czW1hKpbz4rDhdr32sM1
https://cyfb004.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OQ+113/cYfb004/VVJCTp3Dk289W62Ssph1d2MrYW5_BCzp4QLR0DN7jDJvp8WvSmV7Wycr7CgT6tW1SPP6D579fYjVp9cb35yXWS-W3fgw524kR6NLW2SvZBY5-mFbJW7Fy3B22DDgvxMqrsmZfLqyfW3hrLkC4ZcHmcW8jMx5Y7SKvw8VwMJFY217zNqVGhbP92gpjSQW6mBKHy3fHP47MWQSPVv-7JLW2T0Msy6w53tWVSX_W74ZKJHbW10Mk2d5xv65xW4fNjwZ2Nc3VQW6Dc4JQ2-3ZRyW4HRgf431K64kW203gk746z4HPW5nLtXm5NL7tPW1sY4_r87RW5VV9TJyf21NSq5W73JYPH47W7RxW8bwws13HMgZmVgkzvf1rk2DcW3t2M_N7wR6KcW3QpB9J4-gvYgW3yCh1y3btFG6W8XBXCc1GctkvW5SH73b3PP5zQW3zcVTD3P9GqmW8nXMD05CWlfLW8rJKlW6RSx7GN3fB4K-vwcRTW3CsTTR4P_QV1W2Px05c3jyRnfW3pKdSr4kVC47W1_hzcY32fPpZW1Jwbrd2jF6N4W5hvYnk8MKZCrW6sbHbS4b_z9PW58DNfr88q1n9W5fWg0p6tHlM8W2GWrj-1DNgWsW56lM205FYTcWW4-0FmV7Qb89PW1cLkqj3_-Kp7W8bHCZJ62XTJPW2rzpYy8bvWjrW1pdBPb6JXk35W240T2P1thmF9W8Qqk2s4cLMXGW3PSY-F7pvhj2W2z13zl5CSLKJW8GbZGw8lWSbkW992Ds12BPJfGW3PGVJc43Qq_hW4q0ZR9530L5FW2WyZwW5z5JrJW8WXXzf14fvwxN64gKDY_y5m0W2zDlLg4LqnM8W7GFGmT8hBy8cW73sQ-Z24VlCPW1HbvBv37lHhcW3Xsr0C4DQ1zZW37DvsK1hsnbDW1ngHCV80r-QwN7sVrRS-4bypW2QQsVf5phZvm39JN1
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United We Dream Hiring for Three Positions 
United We Dream is currently hiring for three positions: Administrative Marketing Assistant, Digital Organizing 
Manager, and a National Communications Manager. 
 “United We Dream is the largest immigrant youth-led community in the country. We create welcoming spaces 
for young people – regardless of immigration status – to support, engage, and empower them to make their voice 
heard and win! 
Over 60% of our members are womxn and 20% identify as LGBTQ. We are made up of fearless youth fighting 
to improve the lives of ourselves, our families and our communities. Our vision is a society which celebrates our 
diversity and we believe in leading a multi-ethnic, intersectional path to get there. 
Whether we’re organizing in the streets, building cutting edge technology systems, opening doors for LGBTQ 
immigrant youth, clearing pathways to education, stopping deportations or creating alliances across social 
movements, United We Dream puts undocumented immigrant youth in the driver’s seat to strategize, innovate 
and win.” 
See their official webpage for more information about each of these positions and to apply. 
Please note that this job opportunity was first posted by United We Dream. The link to this opportunity may not 
work after the deadline has passed. 

 

Free Learning Modules Available from Texas OnCourse Academy 
The Academy has over 30 learning modules on endorsements, graduation plans, career pathways, entrance 
exams, college applications, military academies, financial aid, and more. All these free modules are 
available remotely, and you can review them at your own pace. The Academy is also certified to offer 
continuing professional education (CPE) credit. Counselors and advisers can earn up to 31 CPE credits by 
completing badges in the Texas OnCourse Academy. 

 

 

NSF Offers Funding Opportunities to HSIs 
The National Science Foundation is offering funding to HSIs for three projects:  

• Planning or Pilot Projects (PPP) track: An eligible institution cannot have more than two active PPP 
awards. A new PPP proposal can be submitted by an institution with two active PPP awards if at least 
one of the awards has had its final report submitted before the submission deadline for HSI proposals. 
Institutions with an active HSI Track 1: Building Capacity award under the previous solicitations 18-
524 and 19-540 are not eligible to submit PPP proposals or receive a PPP award until the prior HSI 
award’s final report is submitted. 

• Implementation and Evaluation Projects (IEP) track: An eligible institution cannot have more than 
two active IEP awards. A new IEP proposal can be submitted by an institution with two active IEP 
awards if at least one of the awards has had its final report submitted prior to the HSI proposal 

https://unitedwedream.org/who-we-are/careers/
https://cyfb004.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OQ+113/cYfb004/VVs0r684sPLMVFzbC93sYF17W6L2xF54RCP6FN15bQXw2-TlpV1-WJV7CgX_-W8GHPWH451N6KW7C5m-92p8cc5W2jq9GW1y3b5kW3trRHG1m69x7N30zcThzS8htW81blyV7XyxL5N7G9bltLmZfpW34WL0W65zVfYW2M7qdv6NkkwnW7xg1-53qx4BXMnCWSR61V1WW6czG2P8YBLt3W19n_gH3B_3FKW1ZJtqC6ZzQtTW5JR24r6Kc830W2zbb4Z5vhsplW5rLVhf2WJ7j3W47-RZP52_WH5W1cS8Sb3bG-5pN6FMZ7nzwjkLW1MjMGN2_n83PVYbmlg35VJ8qW85plcS3sW4rwW879S8N7wc_SqW3gDGM83CKTHgW3hndpL4jYbv03jB41
https://cyfb004.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OQ+113/cYfb004/VVs0r684sPLMVFzbC93sYF17W6L2xF54RCP6FN15bQXw2-TlpV1-WJV7CgTmsW4MG0Mt4R6Gf8W4y-22C6XmqXwW4nPj3K5tXGl7W5TvcJ27Rrz_mW7zpCxk1MsVlFW76NjHt81lBsVW4YqJLS6M8dvpW6YD2vl4JFkt8W1RgNCn92QwdZW5kG7FN5nlZTBW3HHkfc3CfSkLW43mczK6-SDClW8tc9GP8Mfs2jW8XBb0R8q3gMnW16JwLq5XY3b8W6sfMmd4yHZcgW7Kg8pl3H5m6cVRtZXl73mS6_W3HFBmW77c3-CW5D6lWh5k_sbZW6smsS-5_P0gTW1F34lb2zTKgWVSymlP5TVCGrW75lzHn59cMnkW5cHCf95TR0ThW5lVyxt6l27RZ3ppY1
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submission deadline. A collaborative award counts as an HSI IEP award for all institutions. For 
institutions with a current Track 1: Building Capacity award under the previous solicitations 18-524 
and 19-540, each award is considered an IEP award for the purpose of calculating active awards for 
this track. 

• Institutional Transformation Projects (ITP) track: One submission per institution is allowed. Previous 
ITP awardees are not eligible to submit a proposal in the ITP track. 

For information go to: https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-
hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi 

 

HACU Launches Global Faculty Exchange Program 
The Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities has launched its Global Faculty Exchange program at the 
one-year anniversary of the creation of its ProTalento Job Board. This new program will serve to connect 
institutions with faculty, and vice versa, across the nation and internationally to bring talented professors to host 
institutions. 
HACU President and CEO Antonio R. Flores said, “This program was developed in direct response to our member 
institutions seeking such collaborations with faculty and administrators interested in working abroad or away 
from their home institutions for a limited time.” These opportunities may be particularly attractive to faculty or 
administrators on sabbatical or recently retired, or those able to do it in the summer or otherwise. Host institutions 
stand to benefit importantly from such talent and expertise at an affordable cost. “It’s a win-win,” Flores affirmed. 
HACU-member institutions will be able to utilize the service as part of their membership benefits, and any other 
institution can post faculty exchange opportunities for a standard rate. The new global exchange program will 
benefit from the robust features of the HACU ProTalento job board that streamlines position postings by host 
institutions and faculty searching for overseas exchange opportunities. 
Faculty interested in exchange opportunities can apply directly to the open positions through the job board. 
Faculty who utilize the ProTalento job board can indicate on their profile their interest in exchange opportunities 
abroad to be contacted by host institutions. ProTalento’s message center eases the process of connecting faculty 
to higher education institutions outside of their home region. 
For information on the Faculty Exchange, visit https://jobs.hacu.net/company/116198/hacu-global-faculty-
exchange. 
 

Texas OnCourse Opens Academy to Higher Ed Advising Professionals 
Texas OnCourse is opening its online academy to higher education advising professionals. This new offering is 
part of their new role within the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. There are two new training 
modules in the Academy designed specifically for higher education advisers:  

• FAFSA and TASFA: Helping Students Get and Keep Financial Aid – refresh yourself on helping 
students apply for, verify, and renew financial aid using the FAFSA or TASFA.   

• Dollars and Sense: Supporting Student Financial Wellness – explore how students’ finances can 
impact their success in college. This module also covers how to effectively refer students to financial 
help on and off-campus.   

https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi
https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjguMzQxMjQ1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGNlbnRlci5oaWdoZXJlZC50ZXhhcy5nb3YvY29ycmVzcG9uZGVuY2UvZ2VuZXJhbC1jb3JyZXNwb25kZW5jZS90ZXhhcy1vbmNvdXJzZS8ifQ.Aj_lWoMGMmlUykuMkpmdJnr0-y2U0l0nJsnl2QzZDX8/s/522417790/br/93897430133-l
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Opportunities for Fully Funded Masters and PhD Scholarships 
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Catch the Next Program Partners; Current and Former Sponsors 
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_______________________________________________ 
 

Catch the Next Colleges 
 

 

 
                                                                                             

                              

                                                                     
                             
 

 

 
 

South Texas College   
Mid Valley Campus, Weslaco 

 Pecan Campus, McAllen   
Starr Campus, Rio Grande City   
Alamo Colleges, San Antonio  

Palo Alto College  
San Antonio College 

Austin Community College, Austin   
Highland Campus  
Riverside Campus   

Hays Campus   
South Campus  

Northridge Campus   
Round Rock Campus 

Eastview Campus 
Dallas College 

Richland Campus, Richardson 
Brookhaven Campus, Farmers Branch 

Cedar Valley Campus, Lancaster 
El Centro Campus, Downtown Dallas 

Eastfield Campus, Mesquite 
North Lake Campus, Irving 

Mountain View Campus, Oak Cliff 
Southwest Texas Junior College, Uvalde 

____________________ 
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About Our Newsletter 
 
A publication by Catch the Next Inc., for its Ascender Scholars 
 
Submissions are welcomed. Please send all information to:  
Dr. Maria Chavez, Editor in Chief or Debra McBeath, Editor.  
 
Submissions:  maria.chavez@catchthenext.org   
 debra.mcbeath@catchthenext.orgmailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org 
 mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org 

 
Contributors: Stacy Ybarra, CTN; Jeanette Bunch, SAC; Anna Alaniz, STC; 
and Catherine Olivarez, Dallas College.  
 
“The opinions expressed in this report are those of the authors and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Greater Texas Foundation, or any 
director, officer or employee thereof.” 
 
 
 

Support CTN by donating to our organization, bringing CTN to your campus or joining us for training. For 
more information, go to  https://www.catchthenext.org/ 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
mailto:debra.mcbeath@catchthenext.org
mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
https://www.catchthenext.org/
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	CTN’s Poetry Editor for the Journal of Ideas and Pedagogy, Fernando Esteban Flores, published an article in the San Antonio Express News in October titled “Commentary: The Prickly Pear in T.S. Eliot’s ‘The Waste Land.’” In the article he reflects upon...
	https://www.expressnews.com/opinion/commentary/article/Commentary-The-Prickly-Pear-in-T-S-Eliot-s-17531093.php

